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(words inaudible). Vent there and thro wed his gun down on this—
* - v

these officers,- Told then not to nove. And they didn't nove. And

he said He had a t U e getting his father out of bed. He said he just

gave up. Finally they got hin out., Got hin on the aule. Said they

(inaudible) anywhere. And two of then was riding the nule. And one

of then was riding the horse. And they took then off down—they

rode all night till they got to the Fort Snith bottons. And said

there's a clean place or field or ooiething., And they went across

it. And said there they—the other fellows that was after then,

said they stopped and turned back. They didn't know but what^he

aray was standing down there. There was a lot of then. And. they

got away. '

BITTING SPRINGS AND MULBERRY HOLLOW

(Veil, now is—let's see, Bitting Springs, that's ah old connunity

here, too, isn't it? And Titanic, is that another old place?)

Huh-uk.

(it's fairly new. How about Rabbit Trap? Js that an old place?)

Yes. Rabbit Trap.

I tell you what. I took sone people out there one tine, (inaudible)

this now is—waa that where I was? Or was it Mulberry? I took—

Jess1 "(Inaudible) Mulberry. Rabbit Trap's back this side of Dad's."

I didn't know where I took thea. Old Mulberry hone's a pretty place.
. / ' f

1

•Jess 1 "It's uh—that last school (inaudible). No school there now.

it uh—it's cff the highway, just oh—I guess*half a aile, naybe.

then the old school used to be out there close to the highway

,tJ
that runs /through there now. But they—aost of thea (inaudible),"

(inaudible) it u£ed to be Hungry Mountain.

/(Hungry/Mountain. Uh-huh.)

Jesst -Bwt that's not Becky Mountain* Rocky Mountain's back over here.4*


